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Tne Hanuvel Tawnshlp dead at Supervlsors heldme Regular Meellne an Thursday, lune 11,201: at
me Munlapal Buddnghe meenng mmmencedan 31pm Tnase presenl were nale Nandlckr
cnalrman, Herben GrubhseVIte chalr, wllllarn Mlzhael -Supervlsor, Mrs Audrey Wlngard
genelary/Treasurer a. Dennls Makelsallclwr

Callm order
null (all Mr Handitk, here Mr, Gvubbs, here Mr. Mlchael, here
pledge afAllegianee

Approval alMimnes:
1. Regular Meehng May 17, 2013

Mali n: Applave minutes.
Motlon: Mr, Michael 2“: Mr. Handlck

vale: Mr Handlekyes Mr GmbbsA/Es Mr Mlenael,yes Mminn Passed

Quenidns on Agenda Ilams: None

Balanee sheen Klm lurnley eame ln from Turnley CPA and me balame sheel was "cleaned
up ” The 2017 “due m" lraelung anne mnd expendllures were balanced our
mraugn General Juumal enlrles Tne DCED audll ls complete and (he
finances are In balance

Public Salary Repans: puliee neaamnenl:
Maglslerral lncome- $1,336 97
lu(a| 0rdlnance, $218 53
Vltle 13(Cllme Code) 52,273 01
rule 75 (MowTCude) 225,31
Dug menses 19.51
715 hours panelled
uptammg cancens a! Key Bank June 13, Kellh urban, June 27, rarelgner
and July 7, Jlmmy Buflzu Please be aware aura issues

rlle Deaanmenl:
Slrucwre Flre Z,Haerzl.1,Flre Alavm'1,Vehicle Attldents. 1, Tree Down
3, eres Down 1, Medlcal 15,6rass/Brush Flve u, ChetkWell aelng 0,
Mutual Aid 3,
Tntal Calls In! May 2013. 15, Yearrlcrdate 150

Road Repom wen or MAV 5; landscape Park, Grade and drag dln road, Put Rlsel on Gander
Pump, Plant grass m palk, cm pad lornew paVlllun, mend parklng lal park, WEEK or MAY :2; clean
dlkches anleyvllle, le Wale! leak in park, Grade and Drag dun roads, Repalr shop eaulpmenl, Dllzh

roads, Waler new park grass, Cut glass luwnshlp hulldlng le had spots Haul, 5 Farms & Aunl clara,

wax or MAY 11mm Purdy m and wage, Hollday, nepau crass dram on sanleyynle, mm a.

Grade Eilpal, Haul, 5 POIMS, Clean up shop, Take Galovs lPDl m Washlngmn, cm shop grass, Gel
Equlp ready lorsell,WEEK or MAV 25-31, mm sarlleyyllle, CulTTtes Pelklns, Dlllo, Phllllps, clean
up down lree Philllps, Holiday, Blacktop oeylls Den, Maw all mad; and weedwack bridges & Slgns

Park Repan: The Road Department hasdone a lmcfwnrk lnthe park. The work has begun an lne
new pavlllDl’l (June 20) An enlall nas been sent aul to palenual vendors (or me 2015 Cuvered Brldge
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reslrval We have already retell/Ed pavmznl lrern y, dozen veneers Park renlels are al a nien wllh e
lor er gradualmn and blnhday penies rnis year, Evzry pavilion is sole ovr ler every Salulday in lime
Aeenionelly, we commend our park employees lor lne exeellenl appearenre el om grounds and
laelllnes

Appruve Expenses:
Mrs Wlngard sums «here is reimbursemenllorcnarleen Grey loreoples, paperene envelopes. Mr
Grubbs slate: nis reimbursemenl ler lhe surveillame sysiern lerrne palk and a higgel hard enve far
rne currenl ofllce sysrem lr is noree rne numhel oloays recorded nee lnplee wnn me new nere
drlvz mm was lnslalled by Mr Grubbs
Mofinn: Approve Expenses
Mofiun: Mr Handlck 2" MI Michael
Vale: M7 Handlzkryes, Mr Gmhhyyes, M7 Michaelsyes Minion Passed

New ausiness.
1 Amnarrze sell uIRoad Depi Equipmem le nignesl bidder

Mr Handlzk sleies were were 3 lrucksena a irmereevemsed and pulon Municimd Theve

were no bids reeeiyee by line lawnsrnpornre

Mminn: Sellkhelallowinx ul equipmenlm are relereneed bidwinner 99'Muni

1997 cm lnrl 3239 VIN zzsokxulzosuan @ $6,315.99 to cnerry lownship, auuer

zoo: Ford r-ilso vm 1mxr47r12scz7777 @ $17,190.00 to Minerva Conseruelion

199s lnt’l asau Dump le lHYSDAANlWHSDllZD @ $9,300,017m Environmenlzl
rabncaxlons

1990 lnt‘l 9900 Dump VIN 1msnwmm69u77 @ $6,750.99 in El]: Noel

Motion: Mr Handlck 2": Mr Mienael
vm Mr Handlclwes Mr cranes-yes Mr Michael-yes Mexrenpessed

2 Authorize line reeammeneee enanges to employees' PSAT Pensmn for full-time
employees
Mrs Wingavd, Pension Admlnlsnalcr, explains rnar since lasl year sne has been workmg
on changes lo me pensmrl m make n eoxn more elioreeele in me rewnsnip ever we lungs
lerm adminlslralien and also oenelieial Io lhe employees Mr. Lemml, Mr. Handlck and Mrs.
Wingard me me: wlm Mocnxenhaupl ar lne lecammendallun olevr scllcuar back in
December to discuss cunenl trends and appllzable laws 'of pension changes A plan was
drawn up and suhmmed lame lullsllme employees lorlneirmnslderenen. The leilevving
reeommendeliunsaremade ro we seem:

- Change investmen! level lrom 100% fixed lo Auessroek lund / 60% fixed fund lo
reeure lawnsnrp's pension llablllw As an example, leslyeersMMD wovle have
been 519,073 insiead of $38,917 had we had "lis inveslmem level,

- Create a wile) inreegn PSATS whereoy new and future employees Will have a
dEVlnEd (anlrlbutlun plen ole mandamry 3% (unmbu n by me employee (required
lemons) (0 he a prefix benelill and a 7% salarymuch bylne rewnsnrp innswul
eliminere lne delinee oeneln pensien program anenhe evrrenlemplnyeesexpire)

QHOLL
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- rile 401(3) plan is eliglble lor stare Act 205 funds and will lower the pension llaoility
oi the township as the oenelli paid is oased on amount or (untrlbullan and not
lllerlrne amounl paid to employee.

- The current 'ulHlmE employees would be included in the ADIIa) at a rate ol 3%
salary mandalcrv contnbullon wltll a 3%match hy the employer allowmg an
inrreased pension program at a lower cost to trie township

- An addltlonal lncentlve to save lor rerirement is a iownsnip maiell pl 50% lor
voluntary employee contriburlons (aboveme 3% mandatory) up to a maximum ol
$1000 (£05! to the township: 5500 Der participating employee per year)

~ An early ietnementoption atlhe age oloz wlll oe added to the pension plan This
Will not cost the rownslilp any addlrional monles as lr solely lowers (he benem
amount the retiree recelves oecause tne expectatlon rs Ihal the retlreewill receive
tlie penerit amount rora longer period oltlme A benelll added tothisoplion ls the
employee will stay enrolled ln trie luwnshlp nealtn insuranee until the employee is
eligiole lorMedleaie and said employee Will pay 50% ot the premium tor the realm
lnsulance ln advame each momh lil retiring early, employee loses benefit at Anna)

Mr Gmbbsaska Makelloilrisiesomrnendaiions Mr Malelstaie neeessaryiosiare
the oualilicatlon lor lullrllme employment as working 40 hours a week per year Mrs
Wlngard says tlle Hanaverannshlppersonnel poliey states full e employment is moo
nonrsoimore Mr Makel states it must be defined He also siatesiliatille salary
consideration oe oased on regularwages and not DVEI'UmE worked

Motion: Accept recommendationolcrianges to me vsns nension basing the Hanover
Township lulHime derin ii ol a fullr rne employee as an employee wlio works 2mm
liours a year and easing the salary considerationsoltrie Amie) eontriputionson regular
waee not Including overtime compensatlon.
Motion: Mr Grubhs 2M: Mr Mirnael
Vote: Mr. riandlrkahstaln Mr Giuoosyes Mr Mienaelyes

Authorize the purenase pl a new pole saw for the mad department

Motion: Road Departmentto humus: pole saw at the cost not to exceed 31.00030
Motion: Mr. Grubbs 2": Mr. Mlcnael
vote: Mr. nandleleyes Mr Glubbwes Mr MKMEWES Motion Passed

Review appraisal quote lrorrl Je" Kern/Resource Technologies corporation
it is deiermrned rne appraisal is necessary to sell the old township building

Marion Hire lefl Kern and Resource Yechnologies Corporation to perlorin appraisal
Motion. Mr Grubbs 2": Mr Handlck
Vote: Mr Handlck'ves Mr Gruoosyes MLMlchaelyes Motion Passed

Hire tne following new part-time seasonal Kev Officers
Adam Beaver, Rochester Brlan Rlpper, west Mimln
Kevin Hoffman, Pittsburgn Ernest Wlseman, East Liverpool DH

Motion: ire the above noted vans nie seasonal polire owners for Key dank pavilion.
Motion: Mi ael 2": Mr llandlek
yore: Mr Handlckryes Mr Smbbyyes Mr Mlchzelryes Mulloanssed
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5. Authorize ehange or status orleurey Roberts from probationary patrolman to

parlstlme police oliicer for the township
Mo n: Authoritethange olstatusollenrey hoberts to regularoatrolman
Motion: Mr Grubbs 2": Mr. Handlck
Vote: Mnrlandith-yes Mr Grubbs-yes Mr.Mithael-yes Motionvassed

7 Discuss purchase oi new picksup (Fire Department needs old one)
it is mentioned that the lire department is in need oi a pickup truck as the tram
is rusted out on theirs. The township just completed the sale or old equipment
and the funds WI" cover the purchase of a new truck in the Did one can be
donated to the itre department
Motion: Authorite the purchase of a new y. tort pickup through coStar's and before
fin: 'tlng purchase Mr. handlslt to sommunleate soeslhe detatlswith othersuoervisors,
Motion: Mr Gruhhs 1": MI Hahdlck
vote: Mr Handicksyes Mr wahswes MlMichaelsves Motlonpassed

5. Authorize purchase of new trees for the Dark
Motion: Purchase trees for the park ior an amount not to euteed 51.noo.oa
Motion: MLGmbbs 1": Mr Handldt
vote: Mr Hanfllzksyes Mr GmhhsVyes Mr Michaeiryes Motionpassed

Public Comments: Mrs. Nilon states herdaughter and Mr, nylan Kerrwanl to address the driveway
at use houte 18 with the faslsmovlng traffic The signs installed by the Township are blocked by
lolisge and they would iike to have a mirror installed and maybe lighted hidden dnveway signs it

possible. They statethey have a letterlrom the mail oerson asking themto move their mailbox Mr.
Gmbh states because the signs were installed bythe township, the road department can (ul the
fuliage. The mirrorand lighted signs are PennDOT issues as this is a state road. PennDOT would
have to do a lraNt: study The solicitor retommends a letter be draned by the township to nonly
PEnnDOT oi the situation and the Road Department will tut the loliage The glow: is also given
contact inlormation lor PehnDDT.

9 Motlon: malt and mailaletterto Pennnor askingthemtoreoiewth tunt n.
Motlon Mr Gvubbs 2": Mr Handick
Vot . Mr Handickryes, Mr Grubbs~¥es, Mr Mishael-yes Motion passed

Residents, Ed and Debbie Zimmer as I Curry Road wili be tar and (hivned Mr Handitk states he IS

having prohiems getting stone He has calied and compialned {o McCiymonds ThiS situation ts
addressedm M! Makei, Suiizimr. MECIymunds was [he Iawest bidder and awarded the Slate
contratt torour tiouid Fueis stone oeliyenes Mr handitt states he hascalled and tomplained to
McCiymnnds a numberoitinies as he is not ableto tarand thip roads without stone Moclynionds
has luld film (hat anytime stone IS availabie, lindy Paving is buying it ail up McClymunds has posted
a bid bond and a oenormante bond The solicitor recommends the ioliowing actions Contact
MeClymonds and tell them we are going to take action against the performance bond unless they
start delivering stone as ieouned Mr. Mattel suggest doing this by email with a read receipt He also
suggests sending a ietter to the bonding tompanv by ten. ed mail stating you intend to take action
against the bond lorlailureto pedarm "the problem is not corrected.

QllOLl
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Mrs N‘Ion slales she has anmhev mad issua vegzvdmg a puthn‘e 3(1051 (\inlmn Franklon Road am
has bemme a sink hale ms Inlarmauon wvll he mcmdea m {he leuer w VennDDT and n As

suggested ma! Mrs, Man can me PEnnDOT 2477mm mu lree number can any mamenancemmms.
PublicAnnnuncemeMs: Mme

Meeting Adioume 1 pm

VISIT us AT aux WEBSIY

W Herbert Grubbs, Vine chew

:13 am
Dale



CONFLICT OI" INTEREST
ABSTENTION MEMORANDUM

10‘ l‘ownshio Seaman/Treasurer
Hanover 1 ownship, Washingion Counl); Punnsylvaniz

FROM 32333 Aged glk .Supciuisor

DATE' 7.‘ o .

M:ellng Dale

I’Ixrsuanl to I’cnnsylvmm' ‘I’uhli: Omcial and Employc: Ethics Law“ (65 PA CSA l ml in seq),
I Hereby declare Khm I

am required to abslain rtgardlng (h: following issue/inalicn”

M) conilici/mson for nbslalnlng is as fallow: Icuxx (A. leropoifil OS

{\Ms 'ee i\$;uf\>

S lgnaxulc of Public Official

NO‘I’I: Seclian I ID} (J) requires Hie following procedure:

“Any public official or public eniployen who is in Lhc discharge onus nfl'lcial dunes. would be
required in V016 on a mallet \hal would resuli in a confllcl ofmlcrcsl shall ahsiain {rum voling and,
prior io ihe Vole bcing lakm. publicly announce and disclose the nhiun oilus inimsi as a public
record in n \VI'IlIcn memorandum riled uiih in: person iospoiisihlc for rccordmg [he mlnules for
[he meeling al which Ihc \oic is when, "

(Pleaso non- \hc Slaw Elhlcs Commission requircs a publlc official In complex: a innn every urn:
he has a ccnflicl orinimsil


